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WOMAN MURDERED.

HUSBAND'S THROAT

IS CUT IN QUARREL

jVlan Clubbed Wifo to Death,
Thon Attomptod Own Life,

Police Say

THREE HELD AS WITNESSES

IN FORTY-NINT- H ST. HOUSE

Mrs. Helen De Lucln, of 1310 Nortlt-Jortj'-nln- th

street, was clubbed to
death, enrly today, by her husband,
Anthony, who then attempted to end
his own life witlf a razor, police nay.

At 0:10 o'clock, police of the Pencil
a,nd Mcdln streets BtntJon, received n
phone onll telling them of screams nnd
blows henrd In the Do Lucia's room.
rtrolmcn Igoe nnd Heed nnd Sergeant
Martin responded, nnd were obliged to
break down tho door to gnin entrance
to the room.

Lulgi Roslni, tho proprietor of the
louse; hi) wife, Elizabeth, and hii son,
Jouls. aro being held by the police ns
tuiterial witnesses.

Louis said the Do Luclas only came
to the house about a week ago, and
declared that the couple hnd not been
In the habit of quarreling He snid he
nnd his father and mother were awak-
ened early this morning by ji woman's
frrenm nnd by Dc Lucia's voice calling
them.

They found him, Louts declares,
standing at the door of his room, which
jfc on the first floor in thc-fron- shout-
ing in if loud tone tbnt he had killed
his wife. Then before tho Roslnls could
go In to investigate he slammed the dnor
in their faces, Louis snid. At this point
they notified the police.

Although the authorities; nt the West
Philadelphia1 nomcopathte Hospital,
whero Mrs. De Lucia was pronounced
dead, declared she hnd been killed by
a blunt instrument, the police sny they
found no sign of a club or bludgeon
in the room. The woman's body was
taken to the morgue.

De Lucia, police toy, works in
Talking Machine plnnt, Cam-

den, and recently was u witness In a
bandit trial, following Which h. wan
beaten by one of the men he is alleged
to have testified against. Young Louis
Hosinl said today that when De Lucia
came to his house both bis eyes were
blackened nnd his face bruised. Police
believe he may have moved to this city
because of fenr.

The three Rosinis will have a hearing
man) ueioro .Magistrate itico. JJe
Lucia, whee throat Is slit, is in n
serious condition, hospital authorities
say.

WOMAN STABBED TO DEATH

WHILEJIDING IN AUTO

Bandits Board Car and Bind Chauf-
feur to Steering Wheel

South Orange N. ,1., April 30.
.urs. ceste inssese. described as n
faith healer, was murdered early today
by bandits who leaned on the rn niiinir
board of an automobile in which she
was returning from n visit to n patient.
One of the four masked men stubbed
tier to death.

The car was driven by Michael
Selito. As they brnrtlcd the car three
of the men 'seized him nnd bound him
to the steering wheel. The other mnn
attacked Mrs. Cassesc. It is thought
she may have been mistaken for

woman, as her nssallant nskcel
"Did you pay any attention to the
letters?"

Scllto, although tightly bound, was
able to press his hold against the but-
ton of tho electric born of the auto-
mobile and the continual alarm brought
several persons from neiiiby and the
police were notified. The murdciers
escaped. A pocketbook containing
about $200, two pairs of bracelets and
six rings were taken.

The police theory is that Mrs. Cum.
was mistaken for1 Mrs. Joseph

Selito, mother of the chaufteur nnd wife,
of the owner of the car. A few months
ago the elder Selito received several
letters demanding money. Death won
threatened If he failed to comply.

EXPECT BANDITS' CAPTURE

8tate Police Hope Rain Will Drive
Out Qlrardvllle Robbers

PottsvllIe.Pa., April 30.-S- tate e

who have every avenue of escape
covered are In hones that the rain will
hsvo tho effect of driving the Girnrd-vill-

bank bandits fiom tho mountain
where they are believed to be in biding.

Although the hjlls around Locust
Dale, flye miles from the scene of the
bank hold-ip- , uie being carefully
roinbed, no sight of the fugitives hns
been gained, but the police persist in
the belief that they have them

and their rapture Is u matter
of but n short time.

Thieo youths, one believed to be our
of the bandits, are under arrest in Sun-bur-

The sumect, .lame Itothenuel,
twenty-on- e, of (ilrtirdvllle, tarried n
black ninsl; In his po.-krt-

. His
tallies with that of one of the

batik robbetw.
Tho other Siinburj prisoners gave

their m nines us Vincent Kllkiskis, twenty-t-

wo, Oak alley, Giriirdvlllc, and
Walter Williams, twcut. A street,
Glrardvllle. ,

Rothcnurl and Kilklsk's wcto nrrcstcd
early todnj nt tho railroad station in
Sunbury by Chief of Police W. .1,
Smith'. Williams was picked up nt the
Mine place an hour Inter.

Karl H. Light, the Miilmnoy City
who drove the automobile, con-

taining the bandits, was in Heading to.
day and failed to identify John Iod.v.
of Trenton, N. J., n suspect arrested
here ns one of the rabbets. When

lie hnd n blackjack mill llashlight.
It is likely that he will be gliou his
freedom.

HALT BUILDING IN CHICAGO

Lockout Declared by Employers Af-

fects 10,000 Workers
Chicago, April 30. (Ity A. P.) A

lockout declared by tho employing asso-
ciations in the building trades sum-
marily stopped work on approximately
Snn.nOO (lf() of ronutriictliin uoi-
today. More than 10,000 workers were
effected.

Tho lockout was tho result of the re-

fusal of the unions to accept wage cuts
rropose.l by the builders reducing tho
pay of crnftsmen from .?1.2i to $1 flu
hour, und laborers from $1 to seventy
cents. v

Tli I eat wrlUnt paperi
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Bigger Orchestra to Give
More Recitals in 1921-2- 2

Thirteen Members Who Leave Will Be
Replaced by Twenty-one- , Making Ensemble

of 104Kincaid to Succeed Maquarre

AUTOISTS TO BACK

Thirteen players of this season will,
be missing nnd twenty-on- o new faces
will be seen In the ranks of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra, when next season's
concerts open.

An Incrensc In the Orchestra from
ninety-si- x to 101 pieces will make It
the second largest in tho country, nnd
give it a better ensemble than at any
previous time- In its history.

The most notable changes will be
the retirement of Andre Maeiuarrc. first
fluto of the Orchestra who will be
succeeded by W. M. Kincald : the resig-
nation of Paul Meyer, a first violin,
nnd the return of Kdwnrd W. Gcffert,
secoud trombone, to the Chicago Or-
chestra.

The' retirements will be offset by tho
additions of Otto Mueller, who has
been kept abroad by the war since 1013,
nnd Antonio Fcrrarn, who left last year
to Join tho Clcvelnnd Orchestra, both
of whom arc first violin, nnd C. E.
Gerhard, second trombone.

Tho New Artists
Mr. Maquarre, who has been with

the Orchestra for several years, came
from tho Hoston Orchestra. Ills succes-
sor, Mr. Klncaid, comes from the New
York Chamber Music Society nnd was
formerly n first fluto with Dnmrosch's
New York Symphony. He Is a pupil
of Gorges Ilnrrcrc, veteran flute of the
New lork Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. Gerhard, the new trombone, wns
with the N'ntlonul Symphony Orchestra
of Now York and formerly a member of
the Philharmonic Orchestra. Joseph
Dorio, a former member of the orches- -

ELECTRICIAN
)

'WAGE!

NOT TO BE CUT NOW

But Employers Agree to Accept
Builders' Scale After

May 31

PLAN LOWER RATE THEN

Klcctricnl contractors 'of this city,
members of tho Philadelphia District
Association of Klrctrical Contractors
nnd Dealers, announced today that they
would continue the present pay of their
employers only until May 31, when
they will adopt the wago scale decided
on by the committee of twenty-thre- e of
tho builders' organization.

The present pay rate will continue
until the nd of this month In view of
the fact that there is nn impression
nmoug tho electrltnl controtors em-

ploying union labor, that ' a moral
agreement exists witli Local No, OS.
I. B. R. W., terminating May 31.
TTlantdolnnu npp rppMplnff S1.121,
an hour. The committee of twenty-thre- e

has recommended ninety cents an
hour.

Plasterers Not to Re Cut
One employers' organization has

capitulated to their men. the master
plasterer. Thei have bound them- -

ciIvac it onnttiinf, in nnv $1 "3 nn hour
and signed an agreement to this effect
yesterdny.

This agreement, though it wilt keep
the plasterers from going on strike Mon-
day, will not entirely clear up the situ-- .

: cn r.- - !,u tlilu rvnri ni Hid bulldlnir
trades' goes. No agreement has been
signed ns yet witn inc inim-ri- ny
liovo been getting $1.2."i an hour nnd
who v.cre ordered reduced b Ihe com-

mittee of 23 to 01) cents nu hour, nor
will, the laborers. r

i.. Un lnlmrliie unrk received ns
much ns SI. 10 an hour during the war
period. The committee ot .!. accoru-in- g

to Kdwnrd P. Flanncry. its chair-

man, has not fixed n pay schedule ?or

the laborers. Different employers will
nnv different woecs. getting their men rtt

tho "market." ... . ,i.
James J. Knourt. cnoirmun m y

painters' strike committee, charged v

that dealers in painters supplies
'. n.Aei.rA n honr nn naintlni!

contractors to force them to cu their
men's wages in accordance with the
committee of twenty-thre- e s schedule.

Contractors Afraid
"There are a number of painting con-

tractors who would be willing to sign
up with their employes nt mo 0111 rate,
bnid Mr. Knoiid. "only they arc afraid.
Sonic of them have been warned by

their supply houses they must not make
ngreements with the men ut tho old
pnv."

Mr. Flanncry nid today that there
will be 10,000 men out of work Monday
because of the striko of the carpenters
and painters. "There are 10,000 car-
penters nnd 5000 painters who will be

out ot work." he said. "The others nre
in trades dependent on these crafts.
When one goes out the others nre
thrown out of employment."

Mr. Flnnnery declared till per rent
ot the number who will be out Monday
hou no work anyhow, because of the
black times.

Denial thnt the employers hnve not
been conferring with their men, or have
been unwilling to confer, was made v

bj William H. Dougherty, a
builder, of H10S Snnsom Mrcet, and
Harry A. Stone, secretary of the Mus-

ter Carpenter.-- , and lluildcrs' Co. In
proof of this they pointed to a confer-enc- o

to lie held enrly next week between
the builders nnd cement -- paying em-

ployers, and their cement finishers. I he

tinlhers now receive $1 an hour, and
il Is proposed to cut them to eighty

The committee of twenty three
which is directing the wase light for the
employers, will meet Monday, nt --

o'clock, at 31 South Sixteenth street.
The bricklayers, lathers, hod carriers,
cement finishers ami other trades me
still negotiating with their employer
on the wugu question, it wus pointed out
by employers today.

INDICT 71 CHICAGO BUILDERS
-

Corporations, na and Individuals
Accused of Conspiracy

Chicago, April 30. (l.v A. P.)
Seventv-oii- e Indictments clinrglng eor- -

porntio'ns, contractor, unions and in- -

livlduals with conspiracy to restrain
building operations In (Jlilengo were re- -

turned today by a fciUrnl' grand jury.

trn, comes as one of the new French
horns, while Frank Drill Onttl has
been transferred from tho viola section
to the first violins.

The eight instruments to be added to
the Orchestra Include two first violins,
two violoncellos, two violones, one
Frenrh horn nnd one trumpet. The
additions were made, sold Arthur Jud-so- n,

manager of the Orchestra, in order
to gain a better balance for playing
the modern compositions which require
a. larce number of Instruments.

Tho other dinners Include two In tho
first violin section, three in the second
violin, one in the vloln, one In the cello,
two In the vlolonc, one flute, one second
bassoon, one trumpet nnd one second
trombone.

Two finest Conductors
There will be two, nnd probably

three, guest conductors for next season.
One of thorn will be Vincent D'Indy.
the noted French composer, who will
conduct one pair of concerts in the city
nnd sis on tour.

Many now faces will be seen among
the bololsts for the coming teaBnn. Leo-
pold Stokowskl, conductor of the Or-
chestra, has decided on n policy of in-

fusing new blood into the concerts nnd
giving budding geniuses, both in this
country nnd nbroad, a chance. At
present the list hns not been completed.

Young People's Concerts
Six special concerts have been ar-

ranged, three to be for those unable
to attend the regular Friday afternoon
nnd Saturday evening concerts nnd
three to be Innovations In the form of

Continued on I'nse Two. Colnmn roar

'LIGHT ZONE' PLAN

Will Urge. Mills to Name Streets
Where Cars May Stand With

out Lamps Burning

BILL IS BEFORE GOVERNOR

A committee from the Keystone Au-
tomobile Club will ask Superintendent
of Police Mills to designate "lighted
zones" in various sections of the city.
wnero automobiles may be left stand-
ing without lights, provided Council
passes an ordinance in compliance with
me liuckmau bill, now with uovcrnor
Sproui for slgnnture.

J. Uorton Wc,cks, president of the
Keystone, nub, suggests that tho
"lighted zones" might be estubllshcd
on Chestnut street from Sixth street to
Seventeenth; Market street, In the cen-
tral district; Uroad street. In the thea-
tre zone, nnd Fifty-secon- d street the
ViiEth of the shopping section.

Signing of the bill by the Governor
and passage ot nn ordinance by Council
In accordance with the "lighting zone"
provision would do away with tho ne-

cessity to show two white lights in
front and ono red light nt the rear ou
all purked machines, even In the most
brightly lighted throughfnres of the
city. In the "lighted zones" no lights
nt ull would be required on cars.

Township supervisors nnd commis-
sioners are also empowered to author
ize buch "lighted zones," under the
provision of the bill, so thnt motorists
in the Miburbuu sections will also be
benefited.

Mr. Weeks, who wrote into the bill
the provision for the "lighted zones."
injected another provision which will
permit motorists to park their cars any-
where in tho cit.v nt nislit. nrovided
they display one light
nt t tie lert side of the car, showing a
white light visible from the front, and
u red light, visible fiom the rear.

This "parking light" will take the
place of the two white lights and red
light now required for standing cars,
and will prove a boon to motorists, par-
ticularly in the residential sections.
"Lighted zones" will also probably be
designated in residential sections which
are brightly lighted.

Superintendent Mills said lie would
niuke no comment on the "lighted-zones- "

plan until Governor Rproul has
signed the bill and Council has passed
nn ordinance designating the zones.

"The bill docs not. make it obliga-
tory upon Council to pass such an ordi-
nance." he snid, "and it is not a ques-
tion of whether I favor such n plan. U
is a question of who will take the

for having uutomoblles
parked through the city without lights."

ATLANTIC CITY BONE DRY

Chief of Police Warns Saloonmen
Not to Violate New State Law
Atlantic City. N. .!., April 30.

Chief of Pollco Miller today issued nn
ultimatum to former saloonkeepers nnd
other purveyors of liquor.

New Jersey's dry law went into ef-

fect nt mldnlglit. After a conference
with Director of Public Safety Cutb-ber- t.

Chief Miller deputed Detectives
Oilier' and Yates to take charge of Ihe
enforcement of the law in Atlantic Cit.v
and instructed them to summon all the
snlooiiuieii to bis office.

Precisely what the chief snid is not
known, but it was reported thai he
cautioned lliem to obey tho new stale
law to the letter and told thcni nny
violation detected would menu justnii't
arrest wlHi nil tho consequent

Appointment of Hurtftn A. (iaskUc as
specinl prosecutor to prosecute nil cases
arising from the cnforcc'neiit of the new
stall1 liquor law indicates the intention
of Prosecutor K. A. Gihkill to prose-- c

ule ull offenders.

TRY BANK BANDITS JUNE 13

All Six Indicted for Wyomlsslncj
Robber of $180,000

ft. ...ll.... i.. ..-- ii m it., t i
--The slf alleged' N,.w

'
Yuri? bnmllis

WIMI lOUIH'll ill- - I t. IIHM CO., nt
Wyoiiilssing, a suburb, of SINO.OOO,

b(i)ii Mgf(l ,n Jh1
rations were made to try them during
the week of Juno 13. Subpoenas will
go out for jwinv witnesses, Including
inniiy In New 'Vork.

All six have already been Indicted
and It Is believed some will plead

ulH.v.

RAIN
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NO BARRIER

TO PENN RELAYS;

HUGE CROWD OUT

Final Day's Events Start on

Franklin Field According to

Schedule This Afternoon

SCHOOL RACES FIRST,

THEN CHAMPIONSHIPS

Pcnn Relay Program for
Today Will Be Found on
Page 15.

Ity KOI1BRT V. MAXWKLL
Despite the bum weather, there was

n big crowd of spectators nt Franklin
Field when the final day's events in the
Penn relay carnival started this after-
noon.

The rain apparently had not im
paired the cinder path, but conditions
didn't look so good for the field events.

There wns a promise of clearer skies
later on and the spectators hoped to see
the main events contested under more
favorable conditions.

From 1 :30 until 2 :4." school teams
from various sections were, scheduled to
compete, the first race being the mile
relay, In which" wcrr entered Carlisle,
Clearfield, Ilayonnc. llnttln, Hulhcr-for-

Plttston, Camp Curtin, Jr.,
Tnraaqua and West Orange High
Schools.

The host of perfectly drilled ath-
letes In whose ranks will be found
champions galore has drawn the Interest
of the entire collegiate world to Phil-
adelphia and Franklin Field. The tires-enr- e

of the French team has added a
lot of zest to the occasion nnd every-
thing indicates that this afternoon will
be the greatest single day's track and
field meet ever staged anywhere.

If nny one event stnnds out nbovo the
rest It is the one-mil- e relay for the
Mike Murphy Challenge t up. Jt was
to enter this event that the French
team came to America. While the
wearers of the Trl-col- are by no
means top-heav- y favorites, there is u
feeling that the team which bents them
will have to set n new record. Other
tennis that stand good chances to come
through nnd capture this great raco
are Pennsylvania, Syracuse, Illinois,
Rcdlauds and Notre Dame.

IlllnoLs Strong
The Illinois team recently has per-

formed In line style nnd their backers
r.re confident that they will come
through. However, the followers of the
Other 'tWfmV'mntttoned are equally ns
certain that their favorites will breeze
across the llflc carrying the winning
baton.

Another big feature will be the pole
vault. Unlike the others, the reason
Is not because It Is likely to be closely
contested, for it isn't, but because 1.
K. Jcnne, the great athlete from
Washington State College, Is in line to
smash the world's record. Jeune has
cleared the bar at 13 feet, one inch,
and he is going to try to break Foss'
murk of a fraction over 13 feet, f
inches.

While these two events seem to be
lenders from a popular viewpoint, there
Is no doubt that all of them will be so
closely contested that any one would
stnnd out boldly at any other meet
where there were fewer athletes and a
less diversified program.

This afternoon, besides a cluster of
school-bo- y races, there will be college
relay races, competitions for Individual
nrowess on the track and many events
in tho field. Although the officials

Continual on I'.ite Fifteen, Column t'uur

TUGBOAT WORKERS AGREE
TO ACCEPTJ5P. C. CUT

Settlement Reached After Long Dis-

cussion In Effect Tomorrow
A reduction of Ifi per ccnl in wnges

has been agreed upon by the tugboat
owners and their employes, lo become
effective tomorrow, aftpr weeks of dis-
cussion by un arbitration board befoie
an umpire appointed by tho United
Stntes Department of Labor. The scale
accepted is the same rate as tdat

by the United Stntes SJiipning
Hoard. About eight hundred mutes,
engineers und pilots in this port will bo
affected.

The bonrd, which renched its decision
last night, was of John W.
Ford ob umpire; Jot-ep- P. Gabriel and
L. B. Tucker, representing the tug-bo-

owners, nnd C. K. Hull, of the
Mnslers, Mates and Pilots' Association,
slid James P. Dukes, of the Minimi
Kngineers, representing the employes.
M. K. Gcrtiard. of Dempsoy & Sons
Ilnrge Co., was of the arbi-
tration commission.

FIND BODY IN RIVER

Police Think It May Be That of
Ferryboat Suicide

The crew of the policeboat King
found the body of nn unidentified mnu,
about fifty yenrs old, near Pier 28,
South Wharves, this morning. Ap-
pearances indicate he wus a teamster
or freight clerk. The iniin wore dark
clothing, wns of sandy complexion and
about tlvo feet, six Inches lull.

Police believe the body may be thnt
of the man who juoiped from the ferry-
boat Ucverly Thursday.

Emulation of Poet's Line
Is'College Boys' Undoing

"Man niiiol I've to learn and learn
to live" quoth Iliiynrd Taylor, late
poet and novelist of Chester county.

William Smith nnd Jack Fisher,
State College students, hiking to
this city to the Peun relnys, literally
never before took literature so much
to heart as when they saw tills
quotntiou on a sign In West Chester
Normnl School yesterday.

They pocketed tho sign ; the police
shortly afterward pounced on them.
Rut It came out nil right in the end,
when the youths agreed not to nbldo
by the saw and return it to its
resting placo beneath Taylor's bronze,
medallion.

.
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MISS CHAKLOTTH K. VAHK
Daughter of Senator nnd Mrs. K.
II. Vnre, who will become bride of
Edmund Cnrrc nt Ambler this ce-nln- g

MISS VARE WEDS TONIGHT

Daughter of Senator to Become Bride

ofMr. Edmund Carre
Miss Charlotte Kdna Vnre, daughter

of Senntor and Mrs. Edwin II. Vine,
will be married at 0 o'clock' this eve-

ning to Mr. Kobcrt Kdmunel Carre, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdmund It. Carre, of
this city.

The wedding will be in Trinity Me-

morial Church, Ambler, with the rec-

tor, the Rev. Arthur 11. Rudd, officiat-
ing. The brldo will bo given in mar-
riage by her father. Her three sis
ters will be attendants. Miss Dorothy
Varc and Miss Flora M. Vnre will be
maids of honor nnd Miss Abigail Varc
will be flower girl.

Mr. William Wahl will act as best
mnn and the ushers will be Mr. Edwin
H. Vnre, Jr., Mr. Phillip Wright, Mr.
Henry Reifsnydcr. Mr. Raymond Par-
ker, Mr. John L. Ulricli and Mr.
Fletcher Srhaiim.

A reception will be given nt Abend-ruc-

the Ambler home of Mr. und
Mrs. Varc, where the bride nnd bride-
groom will spend the summer after they
return from n wedding journey.

CASE OF STEWS VS. 'STEWS'

Oyster Satoon Proprietor Very Ac-

commodating, Say "Dry" Agents
An oyster house that specializes in

two kinds of stews the oyster kind nnd
the other, the prohibitive kind hns
been HUvovcied, according to tln men
who attend to the prohibition law,

Joseph Douglass runs the place, at
1232 South Third streel. The federal
agents sny he ndveitlsed oyster stews
outside, but thut inside the shellfish
is usually passed up for a drink t lint
is mi tap in a i" ' room.

The ngents base their charges on the
fact thnt they clnlm tliey found a still,
two gallons of strong liquor and four
cases of beer there.

United States Commissioner Mauley
held Douglass under $."00 bail for court
today.

CLOUDY, BUT NO MORE RAIN

Forecaster Says Downpour Will Stop
This Afternoon Clear Tomorrow
Nor much more rain for this nfier-noon- .

Forecaster P.llss snys, but rloiiuv
skies and now and then a sprinkle. Tin
gloomy news is another of n series of
wenther disappointment". Hut dicei
up. says .Mr. llliss. the Min will Mime
again tomorrow and tho thermometer
slowMy rise toward normal.

As Mr. llliss himself puts it. the
forecast-- ) fo- - tho last four diijs ban
lcen "strictly on tho limn," but tin-- , is
duo to wlmt the wenther experts say is
tho most frcnklsli storm tiicy ever saw.
It originated west of us clays ago.
moved up lo the l.nkes and bhould Inr
left fine weather in its train. Insteul
it broke buck agnin, made things uu
(omfortnble awhile, then moved out m
sen. Mr. Rliss looked for fine weather
today, but tho storm stopped when n
got off the coast, and spread itscll a
round, so tlfat the lain area came ba I.

ngain.
"Uni hoping o gues.s it better frr.--

now on." snid Mr. lllrss. "We've be.--

doing prctu veil all spring, but
certainly put a crimp In things

it won't lie much warmer than 150

tudnv. so oe-i-oa- ts and umbrella
are likely to continue popular.

SULTAN'SHEIR OFF TO WAR,

Prince Omar Flees to Angora From
Constantinople

Constantinople, April 30. (Hj A

Pi Omar FnrouK. son of Prime
Abdul Medjld Effeudi, heir presumptive
to the Turkish throne, escaped from
this city Thursday and tied to Aiikoiu
He left n letter lo his father, explaining
his tlight to Constantinople.

"I nm unable." he wrote, "to wn
ness idly the invasion of the home land
by nn Imperialist enemy. I am koIiik
to fight."

Omar received military training in
Austria, nnd holds a commission ns .i
captain of cavalry. He is twenty-thre- e

yenrs old and Is the only imperial Turk
Mi prince with the .Nationalists, It is
expected the Angorn Government may
icnew its threat to supplant the Sultan

HELD AS CHECK FORGER

Youth Tells Police Practice Is Easier
Than Working

Clinrerel mill forging live rliceliu
amounting n S127 on his employer,
Fred Fulton, nlins Nicholas Fulton,
tlglileeu ye.irs old. who claims bo hn
no home, war held In ,?l,"i00 ball today
I v M:iclstiiitc (I ill Is el the riprimti.
and Winter strcls station.

I tillnu li.i1 lieen employed the lnsi
three weeks as ofiic boy. In Ihe office
of Hugo Itcick, manager of n chair con-
cern nn the fcouihenx' corner of Sixth
nnd Vine streets. He was arrested bv
Policeman Anklns as he was endeavor-
ing lo make payment on some clothing
in n store nt 111 Ninth Eighth
with ii check signed by Mr. Rock.

"After 1 had cashed the first clieck
nnd saw hew easj it was I decided to
cash other cheeks. It was easier than
working," Fulton Is said to have told
tho police after his ancst.

I'ubliahed Dally llxc'nt Sunday.
Copyrla-ht- , 1021 by

TREATY TO FOLLOW

PEACE RESOLUTION
ji

IS LODGE FOREGAST

U. S. Not to Abandon Allies in

Adopting Klnox Declaration,
Senator Declares

VICTORY OF PLAN TODAY

CONCEDED BY OPPONENTS

liy the Associated Press
Washington. April 30. A t rente with

Germany probably follow enactment
of the Knox pence resolution, Senator
Lodge said today In the Senate in sup-
porting the peace measure.

Senntor Lodge declared that the Pres-
ident and State Department bad made
it clear that the United Stntes did not
intend to "abandon" the Allies.

Senator Lodge nlso snid thnt treaties
with other former enemy countries
would bo sure to follow.

With n vote on the peace resolution
planned late today, the Repulilicnn
lender opened the final clny'tt debate. He
emphasized that all of the, other nations
except the United States had made
pence, and asked ;

"Is It to be supposed that we nre to
go on in a condition of tecbnicnl war.

"The Allies did not nsk our leave
to make their peace. Tjiey cannot ex-

pect us to lemnln lit war while they
nre nil nt pence.

"And it we clin.se to make peace by
this resolution nnd by u trcnly with
Germany, which will probably follow,
we surely are not deserting them."

Debate In the. Senate on the Knox
resolution entered the final stage today
with Republican and Democratic lead-cr- -

agreed on n final vote before y

adjournment is tnken. Oppo-
nents cf the resolution conceded its
adoption.

It wns eirpected. however. Hint on the
final roll call one or two Republicans
would vote "no." Several Democrats,
it wns predicted, would join tho ranks
of the mensure's proponents.

OfTer Substitutes
Several senators wem prepared to

offer substitute resolutions, Senntors
King. Democrat, of Utah, and France,
Itepub'icnn. of Maryland, both Having
alternatives to offer, while Senntor Ster-
ling, Republican, of South Dakota, was
expected to propose a substitute deal-
ing with the German reparations ques-
tion.

Senntors I.odcc, P.ornh nnd McCor-mic-

nil Itepublicnns, planned to spenk
in suppoit of the resolution, while it
was expected that the te nt- -
tnck on the measure would be con-

ducted by Senntors Pomerene, Robin-
son and King, all Democrats.

Senntor Pomerene yesterday filed n
minority report, signed by till present
Democratic members of the foreign

committee, thnt asserted the
Knox resolution was an attempt to
"usurp" the tieaty-mnkin- g powers of
the President nnd predicted it would
"proe n disappointment."

Kcporl Emergency Turin' Hill
The emergency, tariff lull was ordered

lepurlrd to the Senate today by the
finance mmmlttec. t'hnirmnn Penrose

Continued nn I'air Tno, Column Tour

flubntrlntlon trlce Irt n Tear by Mall,
Public Ltdiior Cornmny

13 SENT T0PENITENTIARY

Men Involved In $1,000,000 Express
Robbery Plot Sentenced

Mncon, Ga., April 30. (Ity A. P.)
Thirteen of the men lonvicted In

Federal Court hero for pntrlcipntion In
the conspiracy to rob the American
Itailwny F.xprcss Co. of goods valued
nt more than ?1,000,(HM) were sentenced
to penitentiary terms today by Federal
Judge F.vans.

In the cases of the other twenty-eig-

men fines ranging from $300 to
S3000 were assessed.

BERL N WILL YIELD

WASHINGTON FEELS

Settlement Without Economic

Collapse Strongly Desired

by This Country

WOULD SAVE TEUTON TRADE

Ily CLINTON XV. GILBERT
MiifT'Cirrrsnntuldit KpnlnK I'nli'lr Iilerr

Copir'oSf. 1911. lu I'ubllc Utlotr Co.
Wilmington, April 30. Expectation

Is strnliif here flint tlm mnntttit .if flu.
Supreme Council will sec u new and
more favorable turn In the negotiations
for a settlement of the Gerinnn repara
tions dispute.

Distintchpt from ttftrli,, t,wit,. nt.. til,.
the German Government is being.
Drought to its senses by the reception
of its Intcst proposnls. their rejection
by France and Great Ilrltain and the
failure of Mr. Hughes to transmit them
to the Allies. A complete surrender by
Ilerlin nnd the ncceptnnce of the allied
demnnds is one of the possibilities.

A grenter probability is Rerlin'tc offer
to pay the full nmount demnnded by the
Allies upon somewhat different condi-
tions. Such nn offer ns this woulcl form
n basis of necotintions which the Su-
preme Council would tnke under con-
sideration.

It is indicated hero that this govern-
ment Is Interested chiefly In avoiding
nnv - dpvolnnmptit........ ........ilit,ili l...l.m- iivri.ii. UMUf,
nbout economic prostration In Germany.

In this sense, it is hoped lieic that
nn ngrccment can be reached on rep-
arations without French occupation of
me icunr region. It thnt occupation
become inevitable through the failure
of Germany to yield, an attempt will
undoubtedly be made to render the oc-
cupation as little disturbing as possible
to German industry, nt least until Ger-
many is given n chance to come to
terms

Every One Expects Settlement
This much has been Rained by the

negotiations which President Harding
initiated. Every one now .expects n
settlement toiie renched. And what-
ever show of force may precede the set-
tlement will be made in n different spirit
than it would have been had these
negotiations not begun.

A different ntinosplicre prevails on
botli sides. Germany understands that
the Allies are determined. She under-
stands that England is supporting
France and that the United Stutes.
while desiring u settlement, desires one
dictated by the Allies und acceptable
to them. Any hope the Germans may
have had of help from this country bus
been dispelled.

tin the other hand, tho Allies know

Contlnnnl on I'niso Two. Column To

YOTCK HAS CASE OF SMALLPOX

YORK, PA.. April 30. A case of smallpox wns discovered
here today. Suttou Reecc, of Johnstown, a coal stnlesman, is the
victim, and one of the city's largest hotels has been placed under
quarantine. The origin of the disease has been traced to the
western part of Maryland,'

DEAD AVIATOR'S HOME IN READING PA.

ItLADING. PA., April 30. Lieutenant Harrison J. Hat-tin- ,

.(vintoi, who was killed yesterday with Lieutenant Joseph E. Vis-gi- n,

at FAycttcsvllle, N. C, wa3 a son of John A. Haitman. n

well-know- n resident of Beading He was a graduate of the high
school here aud thirty-tw- o years old. He received his commission
as an aviator during the' war.

COTTON MILLS "INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY" DEADLOCKED

DA II VILIX. VA.. Aptil 30. The senate of the industrial de.

tnocrncy by which the Riverside and Dnn River Cotton Mills, a

SKi.OOO.OOO corporation, is governed, hns voted in
tlie I)IH recently approved by the house accepting a cut of 22 2

per cent In wagjs of employes In all branches of the plant. This

disagreement will necessitate a committee of conTcrence in efTorts
to reconcile the difference.

WOMAN HANGS HERSELF IN ATTIC OF HOtfE

CIIAMDERSDUEG, Pa., April 30. Mrs. Martha Fennel, fifty-tme- o

years old, wife of 5. S. Fcnuol, wealthy farmer of Sunnyside
Farm, east of town, hanged herself lu their attic today in a fit of

melancholy. Her husbaud and two" children survive.

832 ARRESTS MADE BY STATE POLICE IN MARCH

HARRISDURG, April 30. ActivTtTes of the Pennsylvania
state police during Match resulted in the nrrest of 832 persons

for various offenses, nnd the recovery of stolen property valued

nt 01.483, according to a repott issued by Major Lynn G. Adams,

the superintendent. The largest number of arrests during Match
wns made by the Lancaster troop, with 217. Tho Greensburg
troop arrested 177 persona; Tho Wyoming troop, 1ST; the Fotts-vill- e,

127, aud the Butler, 100.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

BRITISH IULD

GIVE GERMANY

1 DAYS' GRACE

French and Bolgians Object to
Ultimatum, Calling It

Unnecessary

U. S. KEENLY INTERESTED
IN ALLIED COUNCIL TODAY

Briand Tells Lloyd Georgo
France Is Determined to

Occupy Ruhr

ITALIAN ENVOY HOPEFUL

Allies Will Be Asked to Approve
Proposed Advance Into

Germany

Ky the Associated Pres
London. April 30. An ultimatum to

Germany, giving her seven days from
May 1 to comply with or refuse the
nllled reparations demands, wns ad-
vocated today by Rrltish representatives
to the allied conference here.

This proposal wns opposed by the
French nnd tho Relginns. on the ground
thnt it was unnecessary, ns the Ger-
mans already had had sufficient time.

The French held thnt the default of
Germany in her treaty obligations calls
for Immediate militnry and economic
action, and thnt the note-sendi- should
come afterward. It is understood the
llelginn ministers also favored this
course.

There was much activity among the
various allied ministers this forenoon in
preparation for the afternoon session
of the supreme council, which was set
Tor 4 o clock. These activities includedan early morning conference attended by
M. Jnspar. the Belgian foreign minis-
ter; M. Thcunys, Retgian minister of
finance; Louis Loucheur. French min-
ister for the devastated regions, nnd
Premier Rrlnnd, of France. Later M.
Rrlnnel went to Downing street for a
preliminary conversation with Mr.
Lloyd George.

Sforxa Hopes for Adjustment
Hope for nn adjustment of the pres-

ent situntlon by common accord wm
expressed by Count Sforsta. the Italianforeign minister, who nrrived in Lon-
don during the morning.

"I eln not deny that the situation In
a serious one." lie said in conversation,

but the ultimate nlm of nil the En-
tente powers is the same; and, there-
fore. I have not lost hope of a settle-
ment being reached in common accord.'Italy," he continued, "is quickly
recovering by her own efforts nnd sacri-
fices from what a year ago was regarded
as a very serious economic and financial
sltuntion. ff only for this reason I

und tranquility as a supreme
necessity.

Determination on the part of Franceto order her troops into the Ruhr dls-tri- rt

of Gcrmnnv in ilnfiniit t ,in....
of reparations to the Allies was ex- -

ircsM-- ! .Aiinister I.loyd George
by Premier Rrinnd hen toduv.

The view was expressed in French
here today that approval of

of the Ruhr district
of Germany would be asked by Premier
Rrinnd. A few days of preparation
would be required, and the interval bo.
tween the decision and the orelers di-
recting Fiencli forces to advance would
nffnnl the Germans time to yield un-
conditionally, if they were so disposed.
French representatives declared that
occupation should tnko place in any
event as a guarantee.

te uns tiiit aynfWp.l ClinC thn TrtfA.l
States woulei be represented nt rlther
me informal conversations or at tnc
meeting of the Supreme Council.

Mr. Lloyd George, who was chosen
ns the presiding officer, hns not in-

vitee President Harding lo Instruct an
attache of the American embassy or
any other representative to participates
in the ilny's deliberations The prime
minister had taken the view thnt ie

in tills matter resteel entirely
with the Washington Government.
There w.is no Intimation that Mr.
Hanling or Secretary of State Hughes
had sent any form of communication to
the council.

A llerlln dispatch no,,'h the VouhWcun
Zcitung as declaring thut the icsisna-tio- n

of Chancellor Fehrenbaeh and
Foreign Minister Simons will follow- - the
presentation of the reply fiom Wash-
ington to the German note on repa-
rations.

French Would Art ns Police
It seemed probable that the economic

phnsc of the French alliance into Ger-
many would recciie close attention at

CnntinuesI on I'mte TSee (olumn Kour

HAS TWO WIVES; ORDERED
TO KEEP AND SUPPORT BOTH

All Three Agree to Love One Another
After Federal Authorities' Ruling
Akron. Ohio. April 30 illy A. P.)

-- An unusual ruling under which Giu-
seppe Sarniola will be ulloweil to keep
two niics was handed down by fed-
eral authorities and Akron police when
Snrninlu. accompnnie-i- l by wife No. I,
with n son, nnd wife No.
'J, leading n three. jenr-ol- d boy and

n baby, appeared at police
hendquatters yesterday.

Snrniola tnurried wife Nn. 1 in Italy
eleien years ago. Later be came to
Amerii'n. Four years iiro he sent for
her, but, due to the war, heard nothing
and presumed she wns elead. Then he
met wife No. 2, n Pennsylvania widow.
She bis common Inn wife, lie
said. Tun children were born.

Lust week Mrs. Sarniola No. 1 and
her sou reached Akron on an immigrant
train. Sarniola liustened to the pollco
with his troubles, his wties ami chil-
dren.

After nn investigation fedrral au-
thorities told Snrniola lo take his wives
home mid support lliem '1 lie ivIith
agreed to love each other nut! Ilie peace-
ably together. They left police hentl-iiunit- cr

aim lu nnn
1 love them li'ilh. Thej love iiteU

other. We all lure. I keep them all.
They say so," Sarniola snid In broken
English.

- J. J--
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